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KENNA, CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1916,

VOL. 10.

NO.

34,

niiniiiwifi'iliifii

lti!t!ci fuVroblicntlon.
Department
Land Office at
7, 1118.

HlirS llHHHt

of the Interior, U. S. at Koswell. N. lf
M.. Sopt. S.l. Mo.
nwell, NfW Mexico. S.pt. To.lehn II. Wa hmnn, of llonz. N.

Notice Is hereby nlvcn that JnmesA.
Kaller. of Rrdlnnd. N. M who on Jnn. 3, ion
made IIQ.B , Serial No. 0210. for K.'JXE!,
See. to; WXNEV; the MWM, Section II,
Township 1 S.; Hnne3H E N. M. P Morkllm.
Una tiled notice of Intention to malte llnnl
three yeiir Proof to estnbUsh clniin to the
land above dencrtbed hefons Will A. Piilmeh

U.S.

Commissioner, In Ills office
M on Oct. 10, J9I6.

ST..

at

Keillnntl

J1 roms.Innie.).allot lttnMtl;
SllVnW.ttt.tbH
H.

Keller. Jnltic.i W.
N. M.

Li WnleK

Emmett Pntton, Reiilstcr.
S"m

13.

"A.
Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior,

U. S.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Joe T. Smithee. Itenjamln P. Hinley. Arthur
Carroll, John E. Burnt, all of New Hope, N.
Kmmett Pat ton,

You are hereby not Ifie--

hereby Rived that Charlie Walker
WUtlee
Allib. Ji:.W.i lib. BH NoV. k lolj. made
or WXWK, Sec.
D. B, Serial No. OStflW.
ft. Township 8 S.. Ramie 37 E..N. M. P. Mori-diahas died notice of intention to make Una.
three-yea- r
proof to establish claim to the land
above described, before Will A. Palmer. U.
B. Commisdloner. in his office at lteillnnd. N.
M.. on Oct. 18, 1916, '

country
after
the
that

Clalmnnt names as witnesses:

IS

other

10tt PUBLICATION.

Jlepartment of the Interior, U. S
Office at Roswell. N M.. Sepl.S. 1H6.
Notice Is hereby ttlven that Lydln K. Dupuy,

rn

of Valley View, N. M.. w ho on August 18, 1013,
made HD.fi., Sorlal N'o. OfWm. for NMNTK'4;
the SEW: & txts 3. 1 Sec. Hi. Twrp. 6 S ltnnire
has Bled notice of
Mi Pi Merldiahi
!;
Intention to make firth) llll'ee y!ar P"roof, to
iaiid
fes'.abilst cltliitt lo the
above described,
befoie Dan C. Savaire, U. 8. Commissioner, It.
its office at Kenna, N. M., on Oct. 10, 1910.

Oct.

;

"

i9lB

13,

Hot. to: rile

U, S. Dept. of Agriculture
iXiuneau.
Boax, sY.
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Month of Septeaiber HUG,
Temperature.
. ;

i:.

:

41

Osage Orange Valuable
For Dyes

: (38

9

Maximum
9G
; . ; ;
33
Minimum
Precipitation.
1.12 in.
Total
61
Greatest in 2i hours
Numher of Days

Clear,,:!::

;,,,::

daftly cloudy
Cloudy,

;

. ; i

.

.

,

i

i

.....23
t
. , .

.

VVm. Hokxeh,
Cooperative Observer.

Claimant names as wiuiesaes:

Alcohol ae a substitute for
gasoline it ia altl, can be inade
from sawdust. Sut if that's
done
where are we going to get
PUBLICATION.
FOR
NOTICE
foods.-EI7'llt
our
breakfast
Department of the Interior, t). 8. Land
Office at Koswell. N. M.. Sept. 8. 191.
tn the nar future all cais will
Notice Is hereby irlven that Zida B. Richbe
equipped with small circle
1013,
87.
M.,
who on Oct.
ardson, of Garrison, N.
made HD. E.. Serial No KM. for Lot. 4, Sec saw which will manufacture the
See. 8: NEK. Sec. 7: KWHNWM.
6: Lots
Section H.Townehlp 8 S..Itanfre 37 E.. N. M. P. sawdust as the car runs and at
Meridian, has Hied notice of intention to make the same time act &s a radiator
Final three year proof, to establish claim to
fan. The saw dust will be fed
the land above desoribed, before Will A.
V. S. Commissioner. In his oftle. at into a hopper and be distilled
Kedland. N. M., on Nov. , 1016.
by the heat from the exhaust,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Swearinirln,
L.
George
while the waste from the saw
E.
Baueb.
Ezra
Jam's S. Swearinglu. John D. Prult, all of dust will be spread along the
(l.trrison, N. M.
x.

,

Nov. 7.

is
OKAS')

of the Interior,

Department

S.

Land Office at Roswell, N. M... Sept. Vs. 1916.
Notice is hereby given that William H.
Carroll of Rlohland. N. M., who, on Aug-- . If.
1013, made HD. F... Serlnl No. 02Te9. for bH
Section JS.Twp. 8 3R. 3 K.. N. M. P. Meridian, has Bled notice of intention to iiiake
proof, to establish claim to
final three-yea- r
theWnd above described, before CMS Toombs,
U. S Commissioner, in his oftlce . ItlcblunO,
N. M., on Nov

11.

1016.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Arthur M. Carroll. Benj. K. HlnStey. these of
N.'w Hope, N M , Charles H. Peek; T.
N,' M
W Lilian, these li Rlcb't-.KMMETt PATTON,
Iteiister.
tMt.8 Xov. ?.'
1

d.

fl

Rally

Hall, Monday tfigNtj

li

-

a.--

feet long

run an ordinary car 4r J Sold 1,500 Yearlings

miles.

Another Snake Bite Cure.

at

$35.00
John M. Gist, of this place,
hasgjld to John N. Jaynes, of

A piece of alum the size of Bailey county, 1,501)
yearling
the end of the finger chewed
heifers at $35, delivered Novem
and swallowed seems to be a ber 1. These are 3 fine calves

perfect cure for the most pois- as can be found on the Plains
onous snake bite and every per- and the price is the top in this
son who roads this paper should
section. Plainviow News.
know it C. R. King, M. D., in
Atlanta News.

FORI) CAR in good repair,
FOR SALE a "Neverfail",
steel rang' with reservoir. for sale or trad.
City A splendid baker.
Highway Garage, EliJa.
J. O. Greaves, Knna. S'.'2-tf- .
ye

tiIsofi-Marsht-

said that a 2x4

will

Notice for Publication.
15.

The European Vai' IkM added
to the Value of a wood that lias
been tliOUgbt good for nothing
except ox yoke,- wagon axles
and while growing in d hedgf?
fence.
Bois 'de Arc, or i it is co:i
monly known as Osage orange,
is largely Used in the manufacture of American dyes after be
liig treated in cliemical laboratories.
The process whereby the
Osage orange is used was taken
up commercially a year ago.
There has been 7.50.000 paid for
the wood formerly regarded as
worthless to tile" people of Oklahoma. The wood has been
shipped to a Chemical plant at
Charleston, V. Va,, established
llure by a Boston coplpdhjj and
the the value of the dyo products is eeti mated at well into
the millions. Until the laboratory began ils investigations
after the war caused a dye famine, Osage orange was used only
for hedges, wagon axles and ox
vokes. Blackwell (Okla.) Daily

car tracks, making a wood fiber "World.
road superior to concrete. It

Emmett Patton, lleirtster.

8

I

leather

Station,

James M. Proffer. Louis G. Gross, these of
Valley View, N. M., Rose Davis. James W,
Taylor, these of New Hope, N. M.
Emmett Pat ton, lteirister
0.
8ept.

Pal-iier-

"I would not bo going if it visn't
for Nora," Patsy said with a toss of
her head. She stood before the bureau In the little front bedroom of the
flat, pinning a band of black velvet
around her hnlr as a final touch of

artistry.

And the family admired and mar-ele- d
likewise. Not a single St. Pat-

rick' day dance had Patsy gone to
In three years. Some said it was on
kCWittt (it Terry O'More.
Terry hud bee'H born two yearg previous to the time whe'fl I'atsy hrelf
had arrived. The motherg Ot both
had hung over friendly Iron radiifc
and chatted back and forth of a summer evening, tending their wee ones,
and later the two had gone to the
kame public school, and had denced
around street corners to the same

ttlneS.

Cut tts he grew older Terry developed a roving disposition. At scveii- -

'and
Open
submitted

The amended bill will probably be considere by a conference committee of the two houses upon reconvening of Congress
next Decent uel'
Very respectfully,
CLAY TALLMAN,
Coinniissioner.

-

,

thereafter

Mfian.
057660

Oct.

0

the fact that, during
the
the

Kabry O. Danforth. Henry C. Hotel. r, Jos
M.. Fred O,
ph A. Stlrman. theseof a Me,
Henry, of Uedland. N. M.
Emmett Patton, IfgUtei-- i

NOTICE

adjournment

IZOlA fro'FrRgSTEn.-

By

(Received top late for Publica-

Interior,

., !.' third
" " fount!

Terry," she tolJ
"I'll not b having you jaunt
this way and that it you've a mind
along steady with ton, You caw
an your own way."
"AnfL.' TA I not be marrying a girl
fihat .wotildij't bo proud of my seefng
Drorld,': said Terry Taliantly.
But fWay had felt hart and alck at
heart. She was twe'nfy' novr; and ber
neighborhood wondte4 ' why Terry
and she didn't marry and aettle down.
So there had come a St. Patrick'
day, and he was to have taken her to
dance that evening. During tb
whole day she had waited for him tcr
show up. Then, when evening came
and It was too late, she had laughed
and gone to the dance with big Danny
Sullivan.
Patsy never forgot Terry" face
when he came into the hall and ftw
Tli
het in Danny's arms,
next day he enlisted for three years'
in the array, and went away without
a word to her, his best girl for five
years.
She had heard of him from his sister. He was sent to the Philippines.
Sometimes Molly told her they had received a box of things from him.
He never sent anything to her.
Once, at a Hallowe'en party, h
bad found a silver ring in his slice of
eilk'6, and had slipped It on her finger behind th hall door as they were
all going home. Patsy got it oat and
put it on.
Hut tonight It really was tor Nora'st
sak6 that she was going up to the
dance. Nora was only seventeen and
wanted (o go, and she wouldn't b
letting a girl like that trip ofT&lone,
and who was the man fit to escort
Nora?
They were a little late, but stfll hi
time for the grand march. Someoua
OH the reeeption
committee caught
Ncra a'ay to introduce her, and Patsy
found herself Bai4ed over to a
ured
partner.
"Bora you are, Terry, my fcoy," said
genial old Ponovan, the floor chairman. "Take your places now quick
over there."
The hand that Terry took waa cold.
It seemed a year before the march was
Aver and
her by herself.
"Arid won't you say a word to me.
Patsy?" ha
"Aren't you glad
to see me?"
"If I'd been waiting with a welcome
for you all this time, it might bare
grown 8 bit cold by now," said Fatsy,
with the old toes of her head and flasb
of her eyes at him. "Did you like the
climate, Mr. O'More?"
Terry groaned in spirit, and a bit
audibly, too. He leaned one band on
(he wall Just above her, and put the
Other on his hip.
"I've thought of you and dreamed
of you every day for three years," he
Haid, fervently.
"And you haven't
My heart
changed a bit, Patsy.
dropped In my boots and flew up to the
stars when I saw you come into the
hall."
i
"It's quite lively, Isn't it?" laughed
In
you
brought
It
Patsy. "Have
back
pieces?"
"You should be knowing. Patsy. I
left it with you. Didn't you break It
yourself dancing with that wall-eyeDan Sullivan right under my nose In
this very hall? Didn't he tell me himself he'd marry you In a month, and
he knew you'd have him? Didn't you
tell him I was a rolling stone?"
Patsy's eyes twinkled at the memory.
"I did," she said happily, "and more
of it. nut he never married me in a
month, or a year, either. Don't you
think Nora's a beauty?"
"I'm not looking her way Just now."
said Terry. "I've served my time, and
am in the reserves now, and I'm going
to settle down. I've had enough seeing things. You'll find me changed.
Patsy. I'm a quiet family man now.
Sure I'll go back to the colors any
time they need me, and you may be
drawing a widow's pension on my
bones yet, Patsy darling, If you say
the word."
Patsy looked down at her hands,
and she turned the little ring around
her finger. Couples were going back
to the hull to the next dance, but they
two lingered.
"Patsy, treasure, can't you say
something kind to your boy?" Terry
urged.
"Oh, go along with you, Terry," she
laughed. "Can't you see I'm wearing
your ring?"
him.

Hie in tills office hi duly coroboratcil application
to contest add secure the cAnuulliUltin of your tion last week.)
homestead entry, No, njlmli, made Fob. tfitl.,
Genloifl, for WWSEX: HKHWWl Sec. SO! KJ4NIVX Department of the
, tUn"
eral Land Office, Washingand WNEX. Sec.lt, ToWustllU 1,
31. E. Jt. M. I;, Meridian, and as grounds for
ton, September 18, 1910.
liis contest he alleges that you have wholly
abandoned snlci tract of lu'U) for more than six
The nevvspipeis
months last pssll Hint yotl hflVB never euab-llphthe
announced immedreslttf tleg oH till! land sirtc llllriifi
of
the
iirtflb'F tiotlfiHil
Yon arii: ttlerefHrc;
tllil iately
the said allegation will be taken by this office' of
recent session of ngress
ns havinif been confessed, by you, and your said
a law had been enacted alentry will be canceled thereunder without your
further right to be heard therein, cither before lowing
homestead
for
this office or on appeal, if you fall to file in this
land.
office within twenty days after the FOl'ltTH G10 acres of
publication of this notice, as shown below, your
The newspaper articles were
answer, under oath, specifically mcetlnif and
responding to these allegations of contest, or if based on
fall within thnt limn to Hie In this unice the last day of
session,
due proof that oil have Served it copy of ronr'
passed II, It. 407, 4,A Bill
answer on the sn'd contestant either In pei'sort
or by rSIStert'tt rtml!; If tills swrtlce is nHde tiy to provide
for stock-raisi- ng
a copy of yollr ailsrtfe'F lb lh
the deliver)-okuU
purand for
pCdiir of
contestant In pet-soich 'ehflce boniest
tf.nst lie fc'itlier the Sltltl contesttiht S wrlttfeh poses," but with vari'dtls amendacknowledKhieht bf his receipt of the co(y
The house of tiepi essn-tativ- es
showing thu date of Its Itsreceip't, or the nitl ments.
davit of the person by whom the delivery was
took no action
made stating when and where the copy was
on
theairiendod
bill,
by
if
registered
hence
mail, proof
mnde
delivered:
of such service consist of the affidavit of the
measure was not
person by whom copy was mailed slailngwhcn
and the post office to which It wasmailed, and
this affidavit must be accompanied by the to the President for approval.

I'Jthlllett i'attotli tlcRtsten
Date f fl rut pnbiloation
SHIU; SO. I'll 6
' "second
"
del, 6, oi(l

.

"Go

Ernest T, Kiiy'

that

kcndall, who gives Valley View, New Mexico,
an his poUrrk'e aridrera did on Seit. Hill. 1918.

to you,

I1

bp..f-;v:-.;A-

IRISH EYES

AdreiiS), Contestee:

postmaster's receipt for the letter.
Ton should state in your asswer the name of
Kst office to which you desire future notices to

Notice for Publication.
Y'
0f.30
Dfjftrtmeht of the Interior, U. S. Land
Ofllee, at Roswell. N. M.. Selit. 11, HI".

Pepi,

Did Not Decome

the

Reglit.r.

13

Hill

M.. (Record

entries

f

Sept.

OKIcf

grazing

Land

Office nt Koswell, N. M.. Sept. 11. 1116.
L.
Notice is hereby Riven that M.u-tlCreamer, of New Hope, N. M., who. on Jnn. 1.
l'n.t, made HD. K.. Seilitl No. 01W09. for
WH Section 34. Tp. 6 9 , Rnnge 35 E.; N. M.
P. Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to
tnnlte Plnnl three
nf Proof, to egttibllsli
clulm to the lnrid nbovb defcribed, before
0: R TrtdtttM V. S. Cttmmlsaliinet-- , in his of Dee.
atSKH- Hoi'd, N. fl..db Wot. Si! Uti.

M.
M

lute'riof tj. S: iAn

throughout

Claimant names as witnesses:

-

(ilH

teen he shipped on " coast steamer,
and plfd tifi'aiTd down ai S cabin

ThVOrazing Homestead"

NOTICE of CONTEST,

Letter to Hughes

Dear Mi. Hughes:
You'll please excuse
My dullness if I seem obtruse.
Or fail to properly enthuse,
Y bun you break loose.
The papeisgive me all the news
And more advice than I can use;
But when I try ti.getyour views
On public Questions, then I lose
My patience, and 1 sigli and say
"Oh, what's th'3 use!"
I give the devil all h's dues:
I rather liked you, Mr. Hughes,
When you were judge. But
when you cl oose
To be a knocker and abuse
Our fVesident, I must refuse
To read your ''ooe."
The Democrats you still accuse;
Yotir lamentations I peruse.
1'heso may alarm they can't
aniuso,
And thinking men tlisy won't
confuse;
But altogether, Brother Hughes,
You're too profuse.
One final word before adieus:
If you would stand in Wilson's
slioeH

You'll have to try some other
rtiHe- -'
For, by the goil, you're going
to lose!
The Republican paity will get
its dues;
You're up against it, Mi .
Hughes.
-L- UTHER II. RICE.
Columbia, Mo., September, 1910,
Bartsville Examiner: The
sign on the new silver quarter of
a dollar, soon to lie placed in
circulation has the figure of a
woman emerging through a
gate. No one lias, as yet, been
able to tell just what the design
typifies, but it h probably the
woman is out looking for her
husband who (remained away
from home all night.
.

DEMOCRATS
Don't fail to be at the City
Hall, Monday night,- Oct. !Uh at
7:30 p. m., to help In t he organization of a Wilson-MarshaClubb.
-

ll

f?

swiftly-proc-

he-ha-

ah).

(Copyright,

191.

per

by
RyfuTli-at.-

M.Clur
)

Ngp.

The Kenna Record
a C RAVAGE Editor and Pub'r

BOAZ NKWS
1.1

, .

-

.

Charged With

.

immeu ieni lias iecn vcrv
sick for the past week.
A
of Indians camped Ill
'USL1SHED WEEKLY townband
Saturday night.
Entered Febiiary Ith 1907 t the Kenha,
:ur. jjavis wno now owns
New
Post Office,
teond Cla what is known as the Martley
Mail Mattei.
homesteads was in town this
week.
1.00 Par Yaar In
Grant Newland made a busiAdvarvc.
ness trip to Roswell last week.
Artlelnt rates made known on apirtlcatUm Freu Bachman came home
last week to stay until ho re
TO ORGANIZE WILSON-MARSHAL- covered from a lame foot which
he had pinched With a gasoline
CLUB.
engine.

3uartlan

...

Velma the little four year old
We the undersigned demo.
erats of Kenna and vicinity, of daughter of Mr. and Mrs. RichChaves County, New Mexico,
hereby invite all democrats to
meet at the City Hall, Kenna,
New Mexico, at 7:3o p. in., October JHh, for the purpoie of or- gartfeing
a WILSON-MAR- -

SIIALL

club.

W.

B. Jones.
G. Pirtle.
J. D. Jones.
Lee Kimmons.

ard Ownby died about four
o'clock Monday morning, the
result of being bitten by a rat.
tie snake Sunday evening.
Futeral services were con.
ducted at the Boaz cemetery
Tuesday forenoon by Rev Edward of the Baptist church.

Attempt To

J.

M. Minis.

J.

A. Kimmons.

j

E. F. Dunn.
J. II. Taylor.
J?. A. Chaver?.
If. L. Hollis.
C. S. Wilson.
D. C. Savage.
. G. Greaves.
Peed.
,

Jt
TP&Kuykendall.
h. J). Deering.

W. I j; Cooper.
Frank Good.

and Mrs. Deerincr Mon
day and spent a pleasant day.
Mr. Peters was in Kenna

on Mr.

Monday on Business.
E. E. Lec.
Mr. Stroud and sons are build
W. J Crume.
ing fenco this week.
R. J j. Roberson.
Pink West of Elida made a
P. T. Bell.
business trip to Olive Friday.
W. A. Fry.
Mrs. Word called on Mrs.
L, O. Denton.
Stroud Fiiday.
All democrats are invitea.
Friends here will be interest.
Be sure and be out bv 7.550.
ed to learn of the marriage of
Jackson Deering to Miss Julia
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Smith of Lodge, Texa.--, which
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Lee took place a few weeks ago.
Crosby Monday, a big fine boy. Mr. and Mrs. Deering will make
their home near Olive.
Mrs. J. B. King relumed
Tuesday from Ainarillo. Her
daughter-in-law- ,
Mrs. J. Paul
JCin-VALLUY VIEW
and little son, accompanied her home.
Mrs. George Smith has been
suffering
for the nast week
C. R. Rector, Cliaves county's
with
severe
toothache.
aixt sheriff was in town this
yfeek shaking hands with old
Ira. P. Assiter and family
friends and making many new took supper with V. J. Stobb
ones.
and family Sunday evening.
Thomas C. Blasongun came
Harrison Bayliff went to Ros
in Tuesday after an absence of well last week.
several months in the lower
The dance given by Mr. and
valley and Texas points.
Mrs. Hugh Roberts Friday night
Five cars of mixed cattle were was enjoyed by all present.
shipped from here to Kansas
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bracken
City markets Saturday. Own were visitors in Valley View,
ed by Jones, Elliott, Stroud, Saturday.
Deering, Keller, etc.
Rev. Guyer of Roswell was
visiting
in this community last
J. L. Club anil wife, who
week.
The
services he held at
have for several weeks fed "the
Valley
View
school house Sunhungry at the little restaurant
day
afternoon
and evening were
just south of the railroad track,
much
enjoyed.
closed
business Monday and
moved back to their ranch four
BettieRuth Roberts epenn a
pleasant day with Mattie Dunn
miles south of town.
Sunday.
R. L. Robeieon has now movMr. Ernest Kuykendall and
ed his barber chair and repair
Miss
Ada Mao Myers were unitshop to the i e .taurant building
ed
in
marriage last week. This
south of the railroad vacated
community
extends heartfelt
by Mr. and Mis. Club Monday.
congratulations.
A stream of wagons loaded
J, A. Stobb spent a pleasant
with tools and c.Aniping equipday
at the Stobbs ranch Sunment who, are engaged with
day,
lie ret'irned to the
the State Highway grading
ranch.
passed here Tuesday bound for
En'da where they will camp for
a while. Work w.ll begin near
Subscribe tor the Kenna
Elida now and proce?d this way. Record.
-

,

Mc-Com-

bs

WE WILL GIVE YOU

Close Prices

Complaint

was filed in the
Peace Court to- day by Lee Kimmons against
Ab French, charging him with!
assault with intent to kill by)
rojiing and dragging by thej
saddle horn.

Justice of

lb-- !

j
j

(

On Dry Goods and Groceries

For Strictly Cash

From An Old Timer.

I

la ve in

transit one of the finnst lilies of premiums'

ever giveii away.

Kountze, Texas,
Sept. 2!), 1910.

Will have them on display in a few days.

Dear Sir: Find inclosed $1.0o
for which please send The Kenna Record for one jear. We
are all well and hope you all
are the same. Wo have fine
crops down liere. Hope you
have had plenty of ram out
there and good grass.
lrour friend,
J.T. Gandy.

Shoes?

Have you seen our assortment of Star Brand
If we haven't your number, we can get it.
Eggs 25c,

Cream 31c,

Turkey's 13c,

Hens 10c,

Butter 20c.

W. B.

JONES

&

CO.

LISTEN!

A'.

OLIVE ITEMS
Mr. Deering and family came
in last Sunday from Teras.
They report crops Icoking better
there than expected.
Mr. Word made a business
trip to Kenna, Monday.
C. C. and 0. J. Cloppert ae
building fence this w?ek.
Mr. Morris and family called

Kill"

tola

Have you bought your wint
ers reading mattei
If not, you
should look after it at once. We
have the very l)3st clubbing
rates with practically all the
bust publishers in the United
States and can saye you money
on any periodical that you want,
Our 20 page catalog is ready and
free. If you are interested ask
or write The Record for one.

The Depositors Representative nd SafeGuard

?

THE STATE BANK EXAMINER
Has just called on us and after going through our
records of business for the past six months, gave us a
clean
and paid us the compliment of having our bank in a highly satisfactory condition. We
the complematit bui are no!; PUFFED UP ovr
it, neither are we inclined to egotism, for we know with- out being told that we have a tafe and pound institu-tioWe are doiii a big ji b ntar and safer business
than ever before.
We only know but one way to treat you That is the
right way. Give us a trial.
bill-of-hea-

CIRCLE

te

The Woodmen Circle met
Monday night pursuant to a
call for the purpose of meeting
Mrs. Sharp, State Manager, who
instructed the lodge in all the
details of the work. The meeting was one which has been,
looked forward to by the local
lodge with great anticipation
ever since the organization and
the realization was equal in
every respect to the expectation. Mrs. Sharp is thoroughly
versed in every detail of the
workings of the Circle and her
easy manner and commanding!
voice placed the secret
before each member in such a
way that it will be remember-ed- .
A good number of visiting
Sovereigns from Elida were
present and took part in the
work.
After the iegu)ar courso of
business, lefreshments of hot
chocolate and cake was served,
alter which all departed for
their respective homes, giving
the fullest expressions of a good
time.

Lightning Kills
Forty-fiv- e

n

THE KENNA BANK & TRUST CO.

A

New Fall and Winter
Goods Now Arriving
We are now receiving lots of New Fall and Winter
Dry Goods, Underwear, Hats. Caps, Shoes for Everybody,
Men's Heavy Coats and Pants, Bed Blankets, Comforts,
and numerous other items you will need for winter.
Come in and get your supply while oir stock is complete. Our prices are always the lowest.

45 Steers

L. C. Denton

head of three year

old steers were killed by

light-nir- g

during a thunder storm
Sunday afternoon on the Big

Ranch. The fitters traveled
with the storm and walking in
the opposite direction from the
wind, wandered to a wire fence
that enclosed the big pasture in
which they were grazing Their
heads protruding between the
fence wire, conveying a bolt of
lightning that killed each animal near the wire.
The forty-fiv- e
carcasses were
found along the fence the next
day by employes of the ranch.
The Big V. ranch is seven-mile- s
southeast of Blackwell in
Kay county, and is owned by
William Vanselous. The property consists of ten thousand
acres. Blackwell (Okla.) Daily
World.

General Merchandise

V.

Motel Slider
EUROPEAN PLAN

Maketho Gilder Your Home When

t

JACK GULLAHORN,
Manager

Town

JOHN GILDER,
Owner

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO
I

In

How About Your Stock

Protection?
Vind-bred- k,

WE DO IT NOW
We are running a general hospital for sore
footed horses, broken down cairiages, Lug-gi-wagons, automobiles, broken or worn
plows, etc., etc. Your patronage solicited, ami satisfaction guaranteed.

?,

HOU SHALT NOT STEAL!

Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
-

Hardware.
CHARLES

J. MACKEY,

Manager.

WHITE CHAPEL
Mr. Frank fclirara and. his
wifecame up from Roswell in
their car last Sunday and spent
the day with his mother.
A

number cf people met at

the w bile Chapel echool houte
Sunday afternoon and decided
to start n Sunday School.
Following were the officers
elected for the ensuring year.
Mr. Rogers, Superintendant.
Mr. Clubb, Assistant Supt.
Mr. Abbott, Sec'y & Treasur-

er.
Mr. Southard, Choir leader.
Mrs. Thurmond was made

teacher for the adult class.
Miss Roberts for the

Inter-mediate- s.

Mrs. Edith Clubb for the Primary class.
Sunday School starts Sunday
afternoon at 2:30.
Everyone is invited to attend

The school is preparing for a
box 6upper to be given at the
school house Saturday evening,
Oct. 14 ' The proceeds go for
improving the school.
Following is the program to
be given.
Short Play "The Obstinate

Family."
Short Play
atics.

.

"A Pair of

Lun-

Music

Short Play
Smash."

"Hans

Yen

Everyone is invited to come.

It

will be

moon-lig-

ht

Mr. Unr::m enn gut what he want
from hl.j Legislature when he want
It.
If Mr. Umsoai wauls a special law
to whitewash his penitentiary record
he can get it.
If Mr. Ilubbell wants a taw to enable in'nl ta get pay for fcIiooI visit
4(Kl days In tllf year, he can get ic
s
Legislature.
from Mr.
If Mr. Bursom wants a Hawkins bill
to oppress the nilrord mail, he can
get It.
If Mr. Buioin's Legislature wants ta
throw out regularly elected members,
rob the voters of the franchise and
elect Its own members, Mr. Burso:u
doesn't t;t und in the way.
HUT WHEN THE PEOPLE
THE FULFILLMENT OK MR.
Hur.-om'-

s

utmso.M

1

1

-

1

'

iuc.-ieo-

i, Some of the very men responsible fof this legislation, in an at-

tempt to fool the people, are at
present running about the sf ntc reVigil.
pudiating their legislative off'
And the people of Union coun- spring and promising the people
ty were disfranchised.
some Real Good Laws if they will
All this was rank enough to dis- only Forget the Past and elect
gust every decent citizen. But them to office.
the worst is yet to be told.
Voters of New Mexico
F. M. Bojorquez, Democrat,
Are you going to entrust the
was elected from Sierra county. Liberty you hold so
dear to the
He received 369 votes as ageinst tender mercies of Political Burg137 east for Antonio T. Ghave,
lars und Thieves!
the Republican who opposed him.
Are you going to give Political
His majority was nearly 8 to 1.
Dynamiters a chance further to
At the direction of the Republi wreck your Constitutional Rights!
can Bosses, Chaves brought a eon-teAre you going to vote for the
against Bojorquez. The seat- men who Disfranchise you, who
ing of three repudiated candi- sneer at you, and who tell you
dates ill place of three duly "The people lie damned!"
elected candidates Whs Hot enough
Are you going to vote against
to give the Republican gang a Decency and Good Government!
s
majority. They needed Against your interests and the
a fourth puppet.
welfare of your State!
But the Republican
Bosses
.
Are you?
found the Chaves contest so
flimsy that their nerve faile'd
THE MAN OF PROMISES.
them. So they looked about for
some other means of stealing BoAs a campaign promisor H. O.
jorquez 's seat.
Is in a class by himself.
They found that Bojorquez had
During campaign after campaign In
formerly been a county commissioner. They found that he had this state and territory Mr. Bursom
duly resigned. But on the out- has been flooding New Mexico with
rageously transparent pretense promises, He has promised roads and
that as his successor had not been bridges and building, dams and resimmedately appointed by the gov- ervoirs, drainage and reclamation,
and sanitation, reformation
ernor he was still a county commissioner, they declared his seat and appropriation, beneficent la.ws
enough to make a Utopia out of the
vacant.
The report declaring the vacan- commonwealth,
reduced
taxation,
cy did not recommend the curbed corporations, relief for the
seating of Chaves. The Republi- toiler, prosperity for the farmer and
can Bosses hadn't bolstered up rancher, money in the bank for everytheir nerve to that point at that body, peace and contentment and happiness, world without? ml, amen
time.
Mr. Bursom Is still promising.
The vacancy was declared durIt Isn't because Mr. Bursom hasn't
ing the afternoon of January 21,

Voters of New Mexico
Who shall fleet your representa
fives T
You or the Republican bossest

two-third-

two-third-

e

two-third-

s

r,

VS. THE TRUTH.

"During the.ie five years," said H.
Republican candidate for
governor, In his speech of acceptance,
"not one sentence of constructive legislation has beetl proposed by Governor McDonald."
Tills is a fair sample of (he glaring
which
of facts with
misstatements
that speech abounded.
To the first seslon of the first Stattl
Legislature Governor McDonald recommended:
IMacIng tin state educational and
the state pena! and charitable Institutions respectively under one general
board, for efficiency and economy.
A law giving the counties a fair
rate of Interest on th?ir own funds.
Larger nppropriiitlons for the penitentiary.
Adequate bnnklng laws, and n state
bnnklng commission In view cf "reof banking Incent disastrous
(Under Republican adstitution"."
'
ministration.)
Adiustnient of countv salaries fair
to officials aii.l taxpayers.
Adlustme' rf cross Inequalities of
taxation and wider powers for boar!
of eqmtlization.
Turnlni? over of entire Old Palace
to State Museum.
BMtor sunnort of education. Improved school laws, free text hooka.
Lesrlslrtlon "in Provide promntly
for the admlnlaterlnar of t'' nubile
lnnd trust with a maximum degree of
safety und e' a minimum cost."
doubtless including a provision where-h70rt.non of public funds, for Instance would bring In interest for the
peonle.
.
Abolishment of coal oil Inspector Incubus on consumers.
Another assistant to traveling audit-

Bur-gu-

v

,

been able to deliver the goods. Mr.
Bursom has come nearer being absolute boss of the New Mexico Legislature than any other one man, with the
possible exception of Charles Springer j
The bosslsm of these two celebrated
members of the third house, however,
doesn't generally come into conflict.
It has always beeu bosslsm for th
benefit and In the interest of the
and I lie Republican office
grabbing ring. Mr. Muri-ohas been
in a post) Ion generally to make legis
laturea do just about what he wauled.
But he has never used this Influence
for the purpose of redeeming any of
his glittering and innumerable promises.
Mr. Bursom's road promises are
among his most familiar. There are
others still fresh in our minds.
Mr. Bursom promised taxation reform previous to the last Legislature,
fie then assisted the Legislature in
turning down a taxation reform bill,
a splendid
effective law
drafted and introduced by Republicans, and secured the passage of a
law which Is not workable, and never
was Intended to be workable. A law
was passed with Mr. Bursom's active
assistance for the taxation of mine
corporations which is practically a
law for the benefit of mine corporations,
Mr. Bursom promises, but he never
performs.
During the campaign he promises
every conceivable measure for the relief of the taxpayers; when Mr. Bursom's Legislature convenes it tells the
taxpayers to be damned I
I

s

promises from mr.

O. nursum,

two-third-

The people's right to choose
is the
own government
foundation of the Republic.
If this foundation is blown up
y Political Dynamiters what will
become of Popular Government t
Will you vote to put into power
men who have used Political Dyn
tmite in the pastt
In 1J12 the Republican State
Senate, acting under the orders of
the Republican Uosses, unseated
Abclino Romero, who had becu
luly elected State Senator by the
eople of Socorro county. He was
riven 1,793 votes, as against 1,669
votes cast for A. U. Abeytia, lus
Republican opponent, a majority
for Romero of one hundred and
twentv-fou- r
votes.
'
Abelino Romero was thrown out 1915.
Janumorning
of
Early in the
without the shadow of au excuse
ary 22, 1915, Governor McDonald,
and without a hearing.
acting under' his constitutional
Whyt
I localise the Republican Bosses right, called an election in Sierra
s
Republican county to fill the vacancy dewanted a
clared by the House of Repremajority in the Senate.
s
sentatives. The proclamation callWhy did they want this
majority! Did they want ing the election was filed in the
it in order to be able to pass good office of the Secretary of Stute at
10 o'clock on that morning, and a
and just laws!
They did not. They wanted it copy immediately forwarded to
because they knew the Democratic Sierra county.
Late in the afternoon of Janu
governor would veto Had and Unjust laws. They wanted it to en- ary 22, 1915, hours after the
able them to pass Had and Unjust Sierra county election had been
laws over the Democratic Gover- called, the proclamation filed and
forwarded, the Republican Bosses
nor's veto.
But their unscrupulous scheme got their nerve up to the point of
wns frustrated by the fact that holding an election for Sierra
they lacked sufficient Republican county in Santa Fe. They then
strength ill the House of Repre- elected Chaves to the seat stolen
sentatives. They were forced to from Bojorquez.
Their action was the rankest
wait until the Second State Legisever recorded in the history of unlature, in 1915.
At thut session they went the scrupulous politics.
The Sierra county election, conlimit.
Nullifying the will of the people stitutionally called by Governor
as expressed at the polls, and vio McDonald, was duly held and
biting nil right and justice, they Bojorquez elected a second time
threw out four dulyand honesth by a vote of 338 to 2 for Chaves.
of the 338 votes were
represents Fifty-onelected Democratic
cast for Bojorquez in Monticello,
fives.
They did this for the sole pur Chaves' home town. That was 13
more xhan Bojorquez received
pose of establishing a
Republican majority in the House there at the first election.
Prominent Republicans of Siera majority to mutch that established in t!7e Senate in 1912. The ra county forwarded to Santa Fe
Senate in 1915 wus the same as in a telegram of protest against the
unseating of Bojorquez. These
1912.
Rafael Garcia, Democrat, wa Republicans included Max Kah-lecounty assessor; W"HJM Jlbh- fleeted from Bernalillo county
their--

is

TUEY
BURSUMS LEGISLATURE
DON'T GET IT!
For twenty years during statu
campaigns Mr. Bursum has been going up and down the length and
breadth of New Mexico making promises.
For twenty years during sessions of
Legislature he has
Mr. Bursum's
never delivered the goods.
Aren't you getting about enough of
Mr. Rursum and his promises? Santa
F4 New Mexican.
ftURSUM

st

JOHN M. MINIS, Kenna, N. M.

Company,

two-third-

:

The Kenna Lumber Co.

EL1DA, N. M.

treasurer; Dr. F. ).
Given, county school superintendent, and H. A. Wolford. former
district attorney. Mr. Wolford
even made a trip to Santa Fe in
the hope of preventing fllf flagrant violation of the rights of
the Sierra county voters.
When Bojorquez presented himself as a member of the House of
Representatives a second tim. ,
with his second election certifiBosses
cate,
the Republican
laughed at him. "We are in control here," they said. "The people be damned."
Ahi bt consequence of nil this
the Republican Gangsters had it
majority lit botll
branches of the last State Legislature.
What use did they make of it
They used it to pass", over the
veto of the Democratic Governor,
extravagant, outrageous and vicious legislation; to pass laws for
ihp lienefit of tile Invisililn (!nv.
eminent and inimical to revery in-1
me. -people oif ixov t .
leresi iiit il.

1

Perhaps ydu Heed A
d sh2d,
feed or salt trough We Have the very
lumber you are looking for also material for that new wind mill tower.
A full supply of stock saltblock or
sack.

Kemp Lumber

fns, county

The election judges gave him his
certificate.
lhit the Republican Bosses
sneered at the election judges. In
effect they tore up the certificate
of election. They threw out Garcia and seated M. f Ortiz, the Republican the people of Bernalillo
county had repudiated.
G. 0. Smith, Democrat, was
elected from Union county. He
had a majority of 84 over Ills Dear- eat opponent. But the Republican'
Hossvn
said, " he people be
ilalili.ed. We Heed O. T. Toombs."
So they kicked Smith olit fllld
sea fed Toombs.
Toombs is the man who publicly
announced, when he reached Santa Fe, that although he didn't
have an election certificate, he
had a "jimmy."
A "jimmy" is a piece of;',steel
used by burglars to. break' into
houses in the night time.
Serapio Miera, Democrat, was
elected from Union county, lie
lind 984 votes, while Gandelario
Vigil, his Republican opponent,
received but 800. But the Republican Bosses said: " We decree
that 800 is more than 984." So
they ejected Miera and seated

or.

Increase In mounted police force.
Enforcement of I'nuor regulation
laws and passage of effective antl--

g

law.
Revision of statutes.
nihil

no:

Inheritance lex law and ratification

of Income tax law.

Direct nrlmprv and modern election
laws and Initiative and referendum.
Renosl of languane qualification In
constitution as unjust to Spanish-Americacitizens.
New annoi'tlonivent to replace one
characterized as "unjust, unfair and
unequal."
r
At the last legislative session
McDonald recommended:
Wider powers for corporation commission.
'
A board of Immigration.
Closer supervision of state educational and penal institutions.
Revision of statutes.
St filler enforcement of liquor laws.
Higher rate of Interest for publlo
funds.
Further Improvement of highways.
Workmen's compensation law.
Strengthening of corupt practices
act.
Creation of state tax commission.
"Not one sentence of constructive
legislation." says II. O. Rursuin In the
face of this record, "has been proposed by Oovernor McDonald.'
After a statement like that, can you
that H. O. Burtum
hel'e'o rrythlng
st'vr'-- -t' ts fainnalgn?
n

Oov-eyn-

i

Salvage.
Hotel Proprietor Was there anything of value In the trunk of that
fellow who Jumped hia bill? Clerk 1
bould tay so. It was full of our linen
and silverware. Judge.
Real Wealth.
To be content with what we poetess Is the greatest and most secure

riches.

Cicero.
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County Cleric
It. F. BALLARD
County Superintendent
MRS. T. W. HAYES

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER A3 GOOD.
Purchase the "NEW HOME" ond you will
rave a life anel at the price you pny. '1 he

11
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MISS FLO HENCE Hi CIiAUK
Sherif- fHoaz, New Mexico.
C. A. RECTOR
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Primaries, May 9th, 191.
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BRAND DIRECTORY! ANNOUNCEMENTS

St.

flit,

Of The Kenna Record, pub.
lished weekly, at Kenna, New
Mexico, for October 1st. 1916.

Account
.Nationnl

Prairie Dog Poison
Always in Stock.
order.

luigation

Congress

State of New Mexico,

International Soil Products

X.

Kx position
DAN C. SAVAGE,
N. M.
Kenna,
El Paso, Texas
14
191G.
to
Oct.
d
One and
Fare for
rouiid trip.
Tickets on sale O ct 12 to 18
inclusive. Final return limit I W. J. Smith, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon '
Oct 27, 191G.
Stop overs will he allowed at v ( alls Answered Night !orJ Day.
NKW MEXICO
ELIDA,
Engle, N. M., and Butte June
Phone
tion, N M., on Oct. 13 or 14 to Office....
allov those deciiing, to attend .Resident
98.
Elephant Butte Dam Opening
Oct. 27, 1910.

Send us your

2--

One-Thir-

McCain Drug: Co.,
Roswell, N. M.

County or Chaves,
Before me a Notary Public"
in and for the State ana county
aforesaid, personally appeared
Dan C. Savage, who having
been duly sworn according to
law; deposes and says that he is
the Editor, Publisher and Owner ot the Kenna Record, and
that the following is, to the best
f his knowledge and belief, a
true statement of the ownerships
management, etc., of the aforesaid publication for the date
shown in the above caption, required by the Act of August 24,
1)12,' embodied in section 443,
Postal Laws and Regulations,
CHAS. A. REYNOLDS
printed on the reverse of this
to witr
form
1
OFFICE ALLISON BLDC.. S. E. COR. SQUARE
1. That the names and adi
hft.i.iri
urvirt
nuswcLL, new
dresses of the publisher, editor,
managing editor, and business
managers are:
D. C. Savage, Publisher, Editor an& Manager, Kenna, N. M.
2. That the owners are: (Give
DAVID L. GEYER
name and addresses of individuILL . al owners, or, if a corporation,
LAND OrMUf
A SPECIALTY.
J trive its name and the names
and addresses of stockholders
N. M.
ROSWELI..
owning or holding 1 per cent or
more of th-- total amount of
stock.)
D. C. Savage, Sole Owner,
N. M.
Kenna,
J
III .I,
JT'lT,j'
'1'
1'
'I
J
'I'
TrT'
TTT
fTT
3. That the known
bondI HAROLD HURD,
holders, mortgagees, and other
ROSWE1.L, N. M,
securitiy holders owning or
Attorney.
holding 1 per cent or more of
J Praetleina h.for. all courts.
total amount of bonds, mortgEspecial attention to United
ages, or other securities are: (If
there are none, so state.)
I States Land Office proceed
None.
ings.
D. ft. Savage.
Off le First National Bank Bldg.
(subscribed beto
and
Sworn
4"f
i
day fof Sep30th
me
this
fore
tember, 1910.
Phesealus T. Bell,
seal
Varied Mental Diet.
expires Oct.
My
commission
Monotouy of thought Ib
18-

Al

Furstnow Saddlery

I

Originator'of the Saddle that made Miles City
Famous.

No.

One half of these fares apply to
children of 5 and under 12
yearx of age.

88 Saadle Price S60.00

For further information see
T. O. EIrod, Agent
KENNA,

NEW MEXICO

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

I

1

.i

.j

Every Intelligent Person
Should Learn How
to Write.
More than a million people are employed
in the publishing business in the United
States, and all of them "had to begin."
They are dropping out every day, and tome
one must take their place. There must be
writers for

The Newspapers
Magazines
Moving Pictures

r--

3

They pay more for the tame class of
icrvice than most of the f rofessionj, With
I III
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you
'JTT1'
can begin now; and you do not need to
give up your presrnt occupation or employ
ment. Kven if you do not wish to take up
journalism as a profession, there is no bet
ter mental training than learning'lo write.
The man or woman who writes is automatically thrown in touth with the big people who arc shaping the destiny of the state
and the nation, and the big thingj that are
taking place in the new development of the
country.
The fundamentals are carefully and
arranged in our CorrespondeiK-- Course
of Instruction.
A Washington Correspondent who has written for every class of publications during the past twenty-fiv- e
years
has arranged the work, and is in charge of
the drstruc
Watch yourself
the course. Money back if you are not tlou of the brain.
nd give your mind a varied diet.
satisfied.
Force yourself to put away all
Write today to, iufotmation.
thoughts of your life work for a few
U. S. PRESS ASSOCIATION,
Lours every day, and tor a few weeks
Jiond liuihling,
very year. Learn to be frlwoloua If
Washington,
D. C.
yo'J are engaged !u serious work and
learn to bo serious If your work U of
..--
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WHITE FOR FREE IELLTSTRATED CATALOGUE.
r00-.W-

8

.Main

St., Miles City, Montana.

FARMERS!
Send

2e

for a copy of TJ'c

Farmer's Riipid Figtircr anl
Calculator; the handiest hook
you ever saw; money hack if
wanted. ll.C Foster, Assumption, IIJ;

R. L. ROBERSON
THE BARBER
:

li KUiNNA,
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:
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NEW MUXICO

Attend the
Rally at the City Hall Monday
night. Oct. 9th,
Wilson-Marsha- ll

ii

humorous or light character. The
brain, like the body, needs more than
one. kind of feod to keep In beaHh.

a.

12, 1910.

McAleHtefNew8 Capital: Love
will always find a way. A

Wichita, Kai:p., policeman

ad-

vertised for a wife and he is reported to have received 3,000 replies to his advertisement. He
selected a pretty widow; the
ow Her of two fine farm's:

